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, , S it fit that I should infuse a bunch of myrrh into the fe. ti· 
val goblet, and after the Egyptian manner serve up a dea.ll 
man's bones at the t·ea, t? I will only show it and take it 
away again, and it will make the wine bitter bnt wholesome. Tho e 
~married pairs that live as remembering that they must part again, 
. hall at the day of their death be admitted to glorious e pousals."-
JEREMY TAYLOR. 
-
'' 
IVE my kintlest love to my dear wit·e, a11d tell her that the u11-
common union, which has so long subsisted between us, has 
been of such a natu11e, as I t11ust is spi1~itnal, and therefor'e 
,viii continue forever: and I hope sbe will be supported unde1· .. o 
great a, trial , and submit chee1•fully to the " 'ill of' Go1.l: -
.t•H.ESIDENT ED\\1 ARDS" LAST .ftlt1S.1 AGE 'fO ill \\ ll<'J~ . 
. 
• 
• 
" 
Bitl; ;t!is $lttmission, 
melJicateb 
ito lilonorablt .Secretatl): l!a11, 
l!!istorian, $tatesman, EJiplomat, 
iloet, JJrienlJ . 
• 
• 
• • 
, , S it fit that, I should infuse a bunch of myrrh into the fe. t i-
,ral goblet, and after the Egyptian manner erve up a dea · 
man~s bones at the t'ea, t? I will only show it and take it 
away again, and it will make the ,vine bitter b11t wholesome. Tho e 
;mar1·ied pairs that live as remembering that they mn t pa1lt again, 
.-- hall at the day of their death be admitted to glorious e pou..: als. "-
JEREMY TAYLOR. 
-
C 
'' 
IVE my kinde t love to my dea1~ wit·e, a11cl tell her that the u11-
common union, which has so long subsisted between us, ha 
been of such a natu11 e, as I t1lnst is spi1~Jtual, and therefor·e 
ill continue forever: and I ho1>e sbe will be supported 11nfle1· .. a 
g1'eat a trial, and submit cbee1-fully to the " riJJ of Goll.· -
t•JtESIDE~T ED\\1 ARJl . IJ . \ST i\l.t~S. 'AGE 'fO 111 \\ IJ4'J,; . 
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nortbampton, ,¢b. 13, 17 41. 
~ filS is my nintb birthday, and 
mrs. Edwards, my motb¢r, 
bas bad mi stitch tbtse sun= 
~ dry sheets of paper into a 
bo~k to make me a Journal. 
methinks, almost all this family keep journals : tbougb they seldom sbow 
them. But mrs. Edwards is to see 
min¢, because sbe needs to know 
wbetber 1 improve in composing; also, 
wbetber 1 am learning to keep my beart 
with all diligence, in wbicb we are all 
eonstrain¢d to be engagid. c • 
Chere bas been a great religious 
awakening bere among tbe ¢bildren. 
One of my little mates, Pb«be Bartlett, 
only a few years older tban myself, 
seems to be a wonderful ebristian, and 
bas been one, ever since sbe was four 
years of age. so mr. Edwards, my 
father, thinks. 1 do not expect to be • 
10 ESTHER BURR'S JOURNAL 
such a ebristian as that, but 1 ant to 
be a r¢al on¢, and wb~n 1 am fiif¢¢n, 
mr. Edwards says 1 may uni e with tht 
tople of 6od, "'1,icb is a viry un= 
co o tbing for cbildr¢n to do, ttio11ah 
I)¢ beli¢\?¢S tb~Y may. Hnd y¢t be is 
¢ry strict in bis notions abou sucb 
things, b¢li¢ving tbat no p¢rson sbould 
bt a cburcb=tncmb¢r, wbo bas not bt¢n 
born of tb¢ Holy 6bost, it1 wbicb bt 
difftrs from s n1c: of tbt parish, who 
ba"t b¢¢n instructed ctb¢rwisc. 
• 
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nortbampton, Die., 17 41. 
R. sa~ U¢1 fio I ins, bo bas just b¢¢n gra at¢d fr m 
niw 5 V¢n ec!l¢ge, and 
w ,o pliad o study divinity 
witb mr. Ed~ ds, came to 
ur house to=day. Jj¢ lo kcd to find 
f atbtr at bome, and is i 1 som¢ gr¢at 
trouble of mind. ff¢ told mrs. Edwards · 
be bad in1¢nd¢ t st dy tb¢ology witb 
mr. 6ilbtrt C¢111n~nt of niw !iirs¢y, but 
wbtn b¢ biard mr. Edwards prtacb at 
tbe D¢W Davin eomm¢nC¢m¢nt, be 
ebang¢d bis mind as to tbis, and bas 
come bitb¢r ¢igbtv mil¢s on bors¢back, 
• from Wal¢rburv in eonntcticut. Our 
motb¢r, wbo always und¢rtak~s to do in 
fatb¢r's abs¢nt¢, wbat sbe thinks be 
would do W¢rt h¢ at bom¢, S¢ting btr 
visitor so wr¢1Cb¢d and dtpr¢SS¢d, bas 
bttn holding conv¢rsation witl, bim en 
r¢ligion, and be siims in bettir spirits 
now. Wi girls, :tirusba, mary and 1, 
S¢¢ing bis immtns¢ fr amt, bis gr¢at hon• 
est f ac¢, and biaring bis pondirous 
voic¢, bavi maliciously nick=namid him 
''Old Sinc¢rity.'' mother sbakis her 
• 
.. 
Librnry of Congress 
Pisapia, Gian Domenico. 
Appunti di procedt1ra penale . . . Milano, La goliardica, 
1971-
v. 24 cm. L2500 (v. 1) It 71-Api· (v. 1) 
1. Criminal procedt1re Italy. I. Title. 
70-85~02· 
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, 
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btad at us and puts 1,er fingtr on bcr 
liPSt but we are sometimes ready to burst 
out witb misebief; not btcause be pro= 
vok¢S or deserves it, but b~cause it is in 
us; as 1 venture to savt it is in all 
girls. e c c c e e c 
,. 
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nortbampton, !)an. 9, 1742. 
'RS. Edwards was tblrtv• 
three years old to•day. 
~bat seems very old. 1 
wond¢r if 1 shall live to be 
tbirtv=tbree? Hnd mr. Ed• 
wards is forty - seven years older than 
sbe. mrs. Edwards seemed very serl• 
ous all the day long ; as If she were In• 
wardly praying, ''Cord, so teach me to 
number my days, that 1 may apply my 
heart unto wisdom.'' lndeed, this she • 
said to us girls, wben we were trylna to 
practice some birthday frolics upon 
ber. Hnd when she came from her clos• 
et=devotions, ber face actually sbont, 
as thouab, like moses, she bad come 
down from tbe mount. 1 do not think we 
airls ever will be so saintly as our moth• 
er is. Ht any rate, we do not beain so. 
1 do not know as 1 want to be, which 
is very wicked, 1 am sure. 1 think, that 
perhaps Sarah may; she is the flower ol 
this f a1111ily. • e • • • · e 
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nortbampton, ~an. 27, 1742. 
flaming young pr.ca~b~r, 
i ust from tbt coll¢9-z at l1¢t\1 
Hav¢n, bas com<t t t J t ,n. 
fii: Pt1E?acb¢s, cr.1cry day, and! 
twic¢ a day ; our. ¢ar 1,cn= 
or¢d f atb¢r, wbo so m !C:b bta,-s lb¢ 
bisrdcns o·J all th¢ cbu c:bcs, b¢ittg ab= 
sen-., d ing t , ¢ work cf an cvat g~list. 
mv pr¢cious ~tb¢r, tbouab sbc w 11!d 
glad!y conctal it, is not a litil¢ cxcr= 
c!s~€i tA S¢¢ th¢ pc a,Bc ""loclting aft¢r 
tbt yo _,.- ng b1:rald cf be eross, as 
bcugb tb¢y ntv¢r J¢a rd prcacbii1.9 bt= 
fore. ff Us nam¢ is Bu¢II, and b¢ is a 
classmat~ in c 11~9¢ of Sa1nui1 ffOP= 
kins. B&Gt, 1 can S¢¢ this morning that 
Sb¢ bas wrtstl¢d with tbc .. ord, and 
. gott¢n th¢ ,,. ctorv, for Sb¢ says so 
swt¢t y and triumphantly : '' Would 
God, tbat all tU,¢ Eord's p¢opl¢ Wtrt 
propb¢ts, and tl,at 6od would put bis 
spirit upon tbem.'' • e e e 
mr. BU¢II Will stay tbe S¢COUd 
week, and tb¢n mr. Hopkins will go 
witb him, as a ki11d of armcr=bear¢r, 
or lieut¢nant, to Boston, to capture t!>at 
city for t-b¢ £ord. many ebristians have 
b¢en greatly quickened and sinners 
co ¢rt td. 1 am itot certain bow my 
bonortd f atbtr would regard som¢ 
tb-ngs that mr. Buell dois. But 1 am 
sure, bt would say, '' ebe Cord save 
C C C 
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nortbampton, Jan. %7, again. 
6 bav¢ just com¢ in from 
tbe tbr¢¢ o' clo~k l¢cture. 
Che plac¢ was too strait 
for us, and the people 
W¢r(e d¢¢ply IU0\1¢d. many 
wept, and net a few rimainc.ed for a 
period of tb1•¢e bours for ccnv¢rsation 
and inquiry. my honored mother, 
whose spirit ai1SW¢rs so quickly to 
spiritual things, seemed to come back 
bome, '' wal ing and leaping and 
praising 6c .'' .Hs Sb¢ entered tbe door, 
sbe bad my h nd, t d was singing, not 
loudlV, but as if it w¢re in iJn inward 
ecstasy, 
'' Hosa· ina to Ming David's son, 
Wbo r¢;gns on a superior throne! ''· 
.HII tbe cue ing ,¢r¢ w s something 
seraphic in bcr t r¢ssicn, and when 
sbe kissed me f cw th¢ night, m.:tbougbt 
1 looke on tbe fact of ~n ang¢1. mv 
bonor¢d f atber a d dear mother seem to 
m¢ different from other pe~ple in tbis, 
that tbe·r whol¢ 1-1ature is attuntd to 
God's service and praise. 'Chev utter . 
• 
tbemse ¢S at enc¢, as though they felt, 
ii tbcv held tl,¢ir pcac , tbe very stones 
wou d C V out. ~b knows but th¢Y 
would? ti)¢ 11ortbampt n stones ari 
wo11t to b~ar such pr¢acbing. • c 
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northampton, ,eb. 13, 174%. 
hav~ just come tripping up 
stairs from morning worship, 
an·d the sona of the S¢rvice 
still follows 111e. 1 have bttn 
tbiilking what a singing f am• 
lly tht Edwards' family is. mother's 
voice we ha"e htard in psalms and 
hymns and spiritual songs, ever since 
our early babyhood. Sht sana us on 
our pilgrim way, when we were In our 
cradles. Hnd to all the boust, her voiee 
Is always uplifting like tht lark's, as 
tbouab ber soul were mounting up to 
b¢aV¢n' s shining gate on wings of song. 
11 f atber ¢Ver gits low-spirited from 
bis ''humors,'' as be calls them, her 
voict is to bim like midleint, as David's 
barp was to King Saul. Jlnd when sb, 
once begins, tbire is Sarah and jerusba 
and myself, like tbi ascending pipes of 
an organ, rtady to unite In making a iOY• 
ful noise to tbe Cord, all over the house; 
so that our home is more like an aviary 
than the dwelling of a eolonlal parson. 
mother bas been correetlna tbi few 
pag¢s of my journal and f atber bas 
given me to transcribe Into It, a deserlp• 
tion which be wrote ol ~ a eertaln lady, 
ESTHER BURR'S JOURNAL 17 
wben sbt was but tblrt~¢n y¢ars old. 
Cbis is only tbr¢e y¢ars oldir tban 1 am 
now. 6tre is tbe ixtraet:-
''Cbey say tb¢r¢ is a young lady in 
Dtw Haven wbo bas a stranat SW¢¢1• 
ntss in btr mind, and a singular purity 
in bir aff ¢ctions; is most just and con= 
scl¢ntious in all conduct, and you could 
not persuade b¢r to do anvtbing wrong 
or sinful, if you sbould &iv¢ b¢r all tbe 
world. Sbe is of a wonderful swt¢tn~ss 
and calmntss9 and universal benivo= 
line¢ of mind; esp¢cially, after tbe great 
6od bas manifested himself to bir mind. 
Sbe will sometimts ao about from place 
to place singing sweetly, and sieming 
to be always full of toy and pliasure, 
and no one knows for wbat. Sbe loves . 
to be alont, and walking in tbe fields and 
grovis, and seems to bave some One In• 
visible conversing with ber.'' 
Chis was Sarah Pitrrepoint9 my 
precious mother. mr. Edwards wants 
me to be like ber. What do they say 
of a young lady9 also a minister's 
dauabter, who lives in this tow11 of 
northampton? my motber says, my joumal thus far is rather stilted and 
mahlre for me; tbougb everytbing in 
the family is mature. 1 have a lett¢r of 
my father's, written when be was 
younger than 1 am, wbieh 1 shall trans• 
18 ESTHER BURR'S JOURNAL 
• 
eribe, tust to sbow wbere tbe present 
writer gets ber stilts and maturity : 
Co mtss marv Edwards at Hadley. 
Windsor, may 10, 1716. 
Dear Sister:-
Cbrouab tbe wonderful good• 
ness and mercy of 6od, there bas been 
In tbis place a remarkable outpouring 
of tbe Spirit cf 6od. lt still continues, 
but 1 think 1 bave reason to think it Is in 
some measure diminished; yet, 1 bope 
not mueb. Cbree have joined tbe 
ebureb, since you last beard, five now 
stand propounded for admission; and 1 
think about thirty persons come com• 
monly on mondays to converse with 
f atber. about tbe condition of their souls. 
lt is a time of general bealtb here. 
Hbigail, Hannah and Cucy have bad the 
ebieken•pox and have recovered. !le• 
rusba Is almost well. except ber, the 
whole f amlly Is well. 
Sister, 1 am glad 1 bear of your 
well are as often as 1 do. 1 should be 
glad to bear from you by letter, and 
therein, bow is It with you, as to your 
crookedness. 
Your loving brother, 
!Jonathan e. 
, 
~I~ 
• 
' ~I: 
~ 
' 
~I: 
~I 
411 
• 
• 
• 
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nortbampton, marcb 6, 17 42. 
HUE just been caring for my 
mocking•bird, wbo is now 
rewarding me witb a song. 
Cbe ~at was lurking in tbe 
ball, and 1 bave just driven 
ber away witb tbe broom, witb wbicb 1 
bave been sweeping tbe living• room. 
Cbougb down by tbe fireside, at twi• 
liabt, sbe is my favorite, too, or ratber, 
!lerusba's, wbo is very tender of pets. 
Hnd even fatber, sometimes, wbile witb 
us after supper, seems to enjoy btr pur• 
rina, as be strokes be• in bis lap. 
Cbouab 1 doubt if sbe bas mucb divinity 
about ber; unless it is In ber sparks of 
electricity, wben sbe is rubbed tbe 
wrongway. - c. t1 - t1 
• 
• 
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• 
nortbampton, may 1, 1742. 
have just come back from a 
most wond¢rful rid¢ with my 
bonor¢d fatb¢r, mr. Edwards, 
tbrouab th¢ spring woods. He 
usually rid¢s aloni. But, to= 
day, b~ said b¢ bad som¢tbing I,¢ want= 
ed to show me. Cb¢ f or¢sts b¢t\V¢¢n 
our house and the full=bank¢d riv¢r 
wer¢ "''Y beautiful. Che wild cherry 
and the dogwood W¢re in full bloom. 
Che squirrels W¢re l¢aping from tree to 
tree, and the birds were making a vari= 
ous melody. Chough f atb¢r is usually 
taciturn ··or preoccupi¢d,-my motb¢r 
will call these large words,-tv¢n whtn 
be tak¢s on¢ of us children with him, to= 
day, be discoursed to me of th¢ awful 
sw¢etness of walking with 6od in na• 
ture. He seems to feel 6od in the 
woods, the sky, the clouds and the 
grand sweep of the rivir, which winds 
so majestically tbrougb the woody si= 
lences here. He quoted, to=day, from 
the eanticles, ''1 am the Rose of Sharon 
and the Cily of the valleys,'' applying 
the words to the Saviour, as thougb the 
beauty and IOV¢llness of the Saviour 
were recalled in the works of creation ; 
, ~ 
\ 
• 
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and tbtn, from th¢ 6osp¢1 of :John : 
''HII things W¢re mad¢ by ff Im, and 
without Him was not anything mad¢, 
tbat was mad¢.'' 'Chis was, as 1 sat be= 
bind on the pillion, which we so much 
use as a S¢at for anotbir in horseback 
riding. • e • c c c .a 
Wbtn we riach¢d '''Che lndian' s 
Wtll,'' 1 slid off and brought a birch= · 
bark cup of crystal water for f atbtr to 
drink. But, not befor¢ 1 bad given my= 
self a great surprise. ,or, having put 
on my mother's bat in sport, the first re= 
flection In the dark wattr st¢med to be 
th¢ face of my mother instead of my 
ow11. Hnd Wb¢n 1 told my father, be 
said : ''Hs face answeretb to face in 
wattt, so the heart of man to man.'' 
Hnd tbtn be told me, that be bad given 
me that extract about Sarah Pierre= 
point, that 1 might think of what my 
mother was already, when she was still 
a young maiden. c e e e 
6oing home, my f atber pointed out 
to me the habits of a flying spider, that 
sallies forth on bis thread as upon 
wings,. and Is borne by the wind from 
tree to tree, so that be is really a great 
traveler: bow be raises himself on tip• 
toe, tuming up bis body, bow the silk 
fluid in bis body becomes bardined on 
22 ESTHER BURR'S JOURNAL 
exa,osure to tbe at,, bow It Is drawn out 
t,y tbe eurrent of tbe air. lndeed, 1 
came bome tbinkina a great many new 
tbouabts, wbicb my excursion bad 
awakened ; as 1 fbi11k my fatber intend• 
ed. .Rnd tbe verse came into my mind : 
''.Hit tby works praise~tbee!'' • • 
• 
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nortbampton, !June, 17 43. 
Y motber bas lust come Into 
tbe bouse, with a buneb of 
swett peas, and put tbem on 
tbe stand wbert my honored 
I atber is sbavtng, tbo•gb 
bis beard Is very sligbt. We bavc 
abundance of flowers, and a veaetable 
garden, wbieb is early and tbrtttv. Our 
sweet corn Is tbe first In tbe town, and 
so are our areen peas. my bonorid fa• 
tber of course bas not time to aive at• 
tention to tbe garden, and so mrs. Ed• 
wards looks after everytbing tbere. HI• 
most before tbe snow bas left tbe bills, 
sbe bas it plouabed and spaded by 
Rose's bu1band, wbo does all tbe bard 
work tbere. Sbe Is our colored cook. 
We blre ber services from one of tbe 
prominent people in f atber' s parlsb. 
wbo owns l,otb ber and ber busband. 
Cbat word ''owns'' sounds st,angely 
about a,eople. - - e e e 
Rev. Samuel ffopklns, my father's 
student In tbeology, bas some very 
$1rong oa,tnlons against slavery. Be 
once said to my latber, tbat be believtd 
• 
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6od would yet overrule for bis glory. 
the coming cf the blacks to this country; 
quoting what ,osepb said, ''Ye meant 
it for evil, but 6od meant it for good.'' 
fie bas already working in bis great 
mind. the beginning of an effort to send 
ebristianized negroes back to Jlfrica. 
We girls have changed bis nickname to 
''Old Benevolence;'' though we all have · 
for him the greatest respect. But, we 
must have something to make sport 
about among ourselves. c • e 
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nortbama,ton, 3uly %3, 1741. 
~ 66 Rev. Samuel fiopklns bas 
Just paid us a sbort visit. JI 
very strong affac:ltment bas 
spruna up between this young 
preac:ber and my honored la• 
tber. tndetd, 1 belleve, be bas made my 
lather and motber bis confidants I• a 
certain affair ol tbe heart. wblcb relates 
to bimsell. H certain yo_una lady In 
nortbama,ton ..... none of tbe Edwards 
alrls,-is the obied ol tbls attachment, 
and alas. it Is not successhll. lt atves 
us girls a areat tbeme. 41 e e 
mr. ffopklns was to spend tbe 
Cord's Dav wltb us. and to ,reacb In 
my lather's stead; tbouab 1 really be• 
ltevt be would much prefer to listen to 
my lather. Hs It turned out, tbey botb 
preacbcd, and mr. Qopklns said tbt 
comparlso11 made bim a•bamtd • 
• 
• 
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• David Brainerd sbould 
bave graduated at new 
Daven £ollege tbis day. 
mr. Edwards, my fatber, 
Is feeling mueb burt be• 
cause President &lap and tbe Crustets 
bave treated mr. Brainerd so shabbily 
and cruelly. my latber says, as 1 think, 
new Daven eolleae bas lost tbe brlabt• 
est lewel sbe will ever wear In ber erow11. 
mr. Brainerd was expelled from tbe 
£olleae, for sayina of one of tbe tutors, 
. wbo seemed Indifferent to rellaious • 
aeflvtty,-wben m,. Wbltelield was 
preacblna In new Daven, and the shl• 
dents were aenerally aiving much at• 
tentlon to bis word,-tbat be bad no 
more relialon tban a cbalr. 1 can see 
tbat my lather tbinks that be spake un• 
advisedly, and should make amends for 
lt,-as be was willina most humbly to 
do,- but, that be very likely spoke tbe 
truth. Belna a araduatc of fbat eol• 
leae, my lather bas been greatly bur• 
dened at the irrellaton and wickedness 
a,revailing there, and be Is already in 
conference with Rev. m,. Burr of new• 
ark as to founding a college, perhaps, 
In the !Jerseys, where youna men can 
be safe from such influtnces. e - • 
• 
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' 
lf stems tbat mr. Brainerd was so 
conetrned for tbe students, tbat be went 
from room to room talking and praying 
with tbtm all, wbetber they bad made a 
profession of faitb or not. lndeed, m,. 
Samuel (jopklns told my f atber tbat It 
was David Bralnerd's visit to bis room 
tbat convinced blm tbat be himself was 
not a 6bristian, tbougb be was even 
tbtn lntendina to study for tbt ministry. 
28 ESTHER BURR'S JOURNAL 
------------~-------c 
S 1 said, to return to tbt top• 
le aboves tbls day Da\1id 
Brainerd would bavc grad• 
uated at new Bavin eolltae. 
But, tbe P aeulty wert un• 
relenflna, notwltbstandlna bis bumlllat• 
Ina confession. ffe Is likely to become 
a member of this f amlly, It setms. Soon 
after com Ina to nortba111pton be display• 
el strong affinity for :terusba, our sis• 
ter ol seventeen, wbo was soon lnoeu• 
lated With bis blab splrltual vliws, and 
deeply Interested In bis lndlan work. 
my honored fatber m,. Edwards 
regards blm a vouna man of uncommon 
ablllfles and allts of nature, a close 
student, wltb utraordl11ary power 
In tbe pulpit. 1n :~private conversa• 
tton, be Is entertaining and profltablt, 
and very Instructive on personal and ea• 
perl111ental rellalon. Cbus far, bis ln• 
dlan missionary labors bavc been solt• 
tarv. Be tblnks tbls a mistake. Be bas 
bad no domestic attention, no bome 
care, no on~ to bold blm back from over 
exertion. Hnd be means now, should 
be ever recover, which 1 very mueb mis• 
doubt, to take a female belpmate back 
with blm. 1 am pretty sure tbls kind of 
' 
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love never would satisfy me. 1 believe 
be loves btr, more beeause sbe will 
make a good missionary, than for any 
other reason. But, little does tbe dear 
girl care. She bas laid herself upon tbe 
altar, and is more tban willing to be an 
offering for a sweet smelling savour to 
bim, as . well as to ber divine Saviour 
and Cord. e e e e e c 
• 
-
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nortbama,ton, may, 14, 17 44. 
s. Edwards, my motber, 
and my sister Sarab bave 
lust set out wltb mr. Bop• 
lllns on horseback lor Bos• 
ton. ntv sister rides btblnd 
m,. Hopkins, and they are to lodae the 
first ntabt at eolonel Dwight's In Brook• 
field. Cbls leavts a great vacancy In 
our busy bomei and Intent on bis studies 
as my honored f atber mr. Edwards Is, 
1 really l,elleve be feels It tbe most. Cbls 
visit to Boston bas been a Iona time 
planned, to execute sundry purchases 
needful for tbe members of the house• 
bold. While In Boston, mother and Sa• 
rab are to be intertalned at tbe house of 
Rev. mr. Prince. mr. Printe bas a 
dauabter Sally, younger tban our Sa• 
rab-1 atber does not like to bear ber 
nlek• named with wbom, 1 sometimes 
exchange lettirs. 1 bope hereafter to 
visit Boston, myself; tbouab 1 believe, 
1 would ratbtr reside In northampton. 
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nortbampton, feb., 14, 1747. 
think t never knew H bappy a 
day. Cbere bas been a thaw, 
tbe January tbaw, later fban 
usual, and tbe rain bad frozen 
on ivirv tre~ and twlag, and 
wben tbe sun arose, ft was Just as tbouab 
tbey were all encased In silver • .Hnd 
evervwbere tbe broken pieces of Ice 
wer~ erackling down from tbc elms and 
maples, all tbe way as we went to tbe 
bouse of Ood. ~be air was 11111 ol music 
01 tbe sl¢igb=bells of tbe cburcb•aoers, 
as tbey drove past. .Rnd t fbouabt of 
wbat is said in tbe Scriptures, of tbe 
bells on tbe bigb priest's onments, and 
bow bis sound was beard as be went 
into tbe boly place; and so tbe greater 
music of tbe cburcb•bells seemed to say 
to my soul, fiollness to tbe £ord ! 
But t must beain to speak of earlier 
in tbe day. 1 was awakened in tbe 
morning by someone's kissing me on 
my eves and my mouth and my ears. 
tn tbe haze of my mornina dreams 1 
tbougbt It mtabt be tbe angels. But, no, 
1 soon saw tbat It was 111y angel• motber, 
and sbe was ball saytna and ball stna• 
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Ina: ''.Hwakt, my Estber, my queen. · 
Chis is the day of thine espousals. ,or 
the Kina dtllahtttb In fbtt and calltfb 
thee by name. fit brines tbtt to fiis 
banquetinashous.t and Bis banntr over 
thee is love.'' Chen, t remembered It 
was my fiffttntb birthday, and also, 
that 1 was that day, to take upon mt tbc 
vows of 6od • .Hnd 1 answered mother, 
as by a kind of Inspiration : ''t was 
asleep, but my heart wakttb. Tt is tbe 
voice of my beloved that knockttb. fiis 
bead Is filled with dew, fiis locks with 
tbc drops of tbe nfaht. '' .Rnd 1 quickly 
arose, for t saw the boust was already 
astir. • • • • • • • 
my honored father preached on 
Ruth's Resolution as tbouah to mt, 
from the words, ''Entreat mt not to 
leave thee, nor to return from followina . 
thee.'' <Rutb I, 16.) 1 shall never foract 
bis words about the a,eople of &od. fit 
said, ''Chey arc tbt most excellent and 
bappy society In tbe world. &od wbom 
they have chosen as their 6od, Is tbefr 
Father. Qc bas pardoned all their sins, 
and fbey arc at peace with film. .Rnd 
Be bas admitted fbe• to all tbe pri111il• 
tats of eblldren. .RS tbcy have devoted 
• 
4 
• 
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tbems¢lves to &od, so &od bas alven 
filmstlf to them. fie canles them on 
eaalt' s wings fa, above Satan's reaeb, 
and above tbe reacb of all tbelr entmles 
In tbls world.'' Cbls be afterwards:let 
me copy from bis S*1·1non. Jlnd 1 said 
In my1bcart, ''~by people sball be my 
people, and tbv &od •v &od.'' • • 
• 
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nortbampton, l'14 7. 
ERIIS6H bas just rcturntd 
from htr sojourn In Boston, 
, wltb her sick cbarg¢, David 
Brainerd, the 1ndian mis• 
sionary. Chev came by ¢a$Y 
staaes, but bt Is much ixbausf¢d, and 1 
bell eve, Is not Iona for this world. nev• 
er was there such divotion, shall 1 say 
Idolatry &,¢stowed upon mortal man. 
never was tbere so bumble a bandmatd 
of the J:ord as !lerusba. Sbe reminds 
me of wbat Is said of Ruth and Boaz: 
''Wben sbe fell upon ber face and bowed 
berself to tbe around, and said unto 
blm, Wby t,ave 1 found araee in tby 
slabt, tbat tbou sbouldst take knowl• 
edae of me?'' ff er wbole nature aoes 
out after spiritual tbinas, and this man 
-ts her Ideal. She actually almost wor• 
sblps tbe around be tr~ads upon. She 
l¢els tbat sbe is unworthy to pirform 
the most menial offices for him. She 
Is lust sure to wear herself out in her 
constant ministrations, whicb are day 
and nlabt, unremitting and unceasing. 
11 be sbould die soon, and 1 believe be 
will, 1 am sure she would preftr to die 
wltb blm, as Cbomas said to tbt Cord 
about J:azarus, ''J:et us ao that we may 
• 
~ 
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die with blm !'' lndeed, we all fear. 
that with tbe close of bis lift, sbe will 
feel tbat ber work Is ended, like Simeon, 
saying, ''now lttttst tby servant depart 
In peace.'' 
. 
I 
• 
• 
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• 
nortba111pton, Oct. t, 17 47. 
~ fie sainted sufferer of the 
boust, our timporary au~st, 
our brotber In the Cord, bas, 
at ·1¢n9tb, brta1btd bis last. 
fie called IIS all to bis bed• 
side, and tenderly tallled ol bis aolna, 
and bade us, wben we stand by bis 
arave, to remember bis words. fie ex• 
pressed blmself ready to part wltb us 
all. ••,or to depart and be wltb £brlst 
was tar better.'' Co our 2erusba, bis 
lona•tl111e nurse. wbo ba_s watched and· 
almost felt every pana of bis poor rack• 
ed body, for many montbs, be saids 
••near· 2trusba, are you wllllna to -part 
Wltb me·? 1 am quite wllllna to part 
wltb you. Cbouab 111 tbouabt 1 sbout• 
not see you and be b8ppy with you In 
anotber world, 1 could not bear to part 
wltb you. But, '" will spend a happy 
eternity toaetber.'' Hnd so be bad bis 
naessaae for .eacb one ol us all, and 
tben fell aslcea,. 
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nortbampton, Oct. 12, 1747. 
e bave lust come bome 
from fbt public improve• 
ment of David Bralntrd's 
· decease. Of course, my 
bonored fatber preacbtd 
tbe discourse. 61s text was from 2 eor. 
u. Si •'.Rbsent from tbe-body but pres• 
ent wltb tbe Cord.'' 
De was unusually exalted, even 
for blm. Cbc closlna bymn w.-s 
I ''Wby do we mourn departed frlftlds? 
; ''Or sbrink at deatb's ala1•111s ?'' ~ 
1 tt was suna arandly and trlumpbantly 
I by our areat cbofr of voices. Dear !It• 
rusba's Illuminated face was a study. 
1 Sbt was rapt up no more In tbe living. 
, tt seemed as fbouab ber soul, liberated 
, from eartb, was already mounting up to 
boly communion wttb tbe spirits of tbe 
lust made perfect, of wbom not one ol 
tbe great conareaatton' could doubt, 
mr. Brainerd was now one. .Rnd wben 
came tbe words 
''.Rre we not tending upward too, 
.Rs fast as time can move? 
no, would '" wlsb tbe bou,s more 
slow 
Co keep us from our love f'' 
• 
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It seemed to me as tbouab sbe saw 
:heaven open, tbe aolden aates llftid 
up and was only waltina for anael• 
wtnas to mount tbere. Sbe Is not lcna 
for this world. for exactly ninet¢en 
weeks, day and nlabt, she bas cared 
for tbls sick man i and sbe only ciabt• 
·. een. ta 41 -. e - e c 
• 
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• 
nortbampton, Oct. 12, 17 47. 
U£fi respect was sbown m,. 
Brainerd's memory at tbt 
funereal, wbicb occurred to• 
day: eight of tbe neiabbor• 
Ina ministers betna present, 
- seventeen gentlemen of liberal educa• 
tton and a areat concourse of people. 
Cbe October follaae, lull of atorv, seem• 
ed nature's expression ol tbe triumphal 
conclusion of bis life's years t and when 
we all stood at tbe open arave, and bis 
precious dust was committed to tbe 
dust, _my father pronouncina tbe wordss 
''Hnd 1 beard a voice from Beaven sav• 
Ina, 'Blesstd are tbe dead that die in 
tbe Cordi' yea, saltb wttb the Spirit tbat 
they may rest from their labors, and 
their works do follow tbtm, '' It was a 
soltmnlty not soon to be foraotten. Hnd 
wben we returned bome to the dwelllna 
wber~ be bad suffered so Iona, it was 
like comina back to earth from tbe aate• 
way of Beaven •. fiow strangely earth 
and Beaven are brouabt toaetber In tbl• 
tamllyt • • • • • • • 
• 
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• 
northampton, Oct. 12·, 1747. 
ueH respect was shown mr. 
Bralnerd's memory at the 
funert.1, which o"urrcd to• 
day: eight of the nelabbor• 
ing ministers betna present, 
- seventeen gentlemen of liberal educa• 
tlon and a great concourse of people. 
~be October foliage, full of atory, seem• 
cd nature's expression of tbc triumphal 
conclusion of bis life's years i and wben 
we all stood at tbe oa,en grave, and bis 
precious dust was committed to tbe 
dust, my father pronouncing tbe wordss 
''.Rnd 1 beard a voice from fieavcn say• 
Ina, 'Blesst.d arc tbe dead that die In 
tbe Corda' yea, saith with the Spirit that 
tbey may rest from their labors, and 
their works do follow them,'' It was a 
solemnity not soon to be foraotten. Jlnd 
when we returned home to tbe dwelling 
wbcre be bad suffered so Iona, it was 
like comtna back to earth from the aate• 
way of Beaven.. fiow strangely earth 
and Heaven are brouabt toaetber In tbl• 
family! c • • • c • • 
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nortbampton, Oct. 12·, 1'147. 
uefi respect was shown m,. 
Brainerd's memory at the 
funert.l, which o"urred to• 
days eight ol the neiahbor• 
Ina ministers bcina present, 
- seventeen gentlemen ol liberal educa• 
tlon and a great concourse ol people. 
Cbe October foliage, full of atory, seem• 
ed nature's expression of tbe triumphal 
conclusion ol bis life's years; and wben 
we all stood at tbe open grave, and bis 
precious dust was committed to tbe 
dust, _my f atber pronouncing tbe wordsa 
''Jlnd 1 beard a voice from Beaven say• 
Ina, 'Blesst.d arc tbe dead that die in 
tbc Cordi' yea, saith wttb tbe Spirit tbat 
tbtY may rest from tbeir labors, and 
tbcir works do follow tbtm,'' It was a 
solemnity not soon to be forgotten. Jlnd 
wben we returned bome to tbe dwelling 
wben be bad suffered so Iona, It was 
like comina back to cartb from tbe aate• 
way of Beaven.. fiow strangely eartb 
and fieaven are brouabt toactber In tbl• 
lamlly! • • • • • • • 
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nortbampton, 17 47. 
Y honored father bas not only 
tbouabt It a sacred duty to 
care for mr. Brain¢rd in bis 
own house, as a friend 
and guest, rimtmberlna 
tbe words, ''Be not f oraetful to entir• 
taln stranaers; for by so doing, many 
bave entertained angels unawares:'' 
but, be bas f tit fbat a record ol bis 
saintly exercises and experiences 
should be made for others. Be firmly 
believes tbat the tour11al be bas kept, Is 
to be largely blessid In making minis• 
ters and missionaries, till tbe end of 
time. - e - e e - e 
. 
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• 
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I 
n~rtbampton, ,eb. 14, 17 48. 
~ 61S day our dear !ltrusba 
· ditd at eiabt ¢tn. 11 as sbe 
and her sainted David, and 
v. W¢ all b¢ll¢ve, sh¢ t,¢ aon¢ fo 
btr Fatbtr's r;oust, she bas 
already joined tt,e holy company, ol 
wbicb be since last October bas betn 
one. CbtY have been stparated only 
fivt months. Cbouab 1 doubt, wbetbtr 
be bas ever been absent from ber 
tbouaht and longlng love. Chis is what 
the world calls St. Ualentint's day, 
tbouab 1 bave been tauaht to tbink that 
all folly. Being a girl, 1 suppose, 1 
could not help remarking the eointl• 
dence. Rnd 1 reealled from tbe Psalms, 
as it was my day's reading: ''She shall 
be brouaht unto the Kina, in raiment of 
n¢~dl¢•work i fh¢ virains, h¢r compan• 
Ions, that follow ber sball be brouaht 
unto tbee ; tbey sball enter into the 
King's palaee.'' Rnd so we shall lay 
the frame of tbis mlnlstiring angel side 
by side wltb that of the man, who 
breathed out bis Iii e almost In her arms. 
lt Is lust five months and two days 
sine, bis burial. now tbey can say In · 
concert, ''mv beloved Is mine, and 1 am 
Bis!'' - e e e e e - ; 
• 
. t, 
• 
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11 
nortbampton, :January. 
REHC ~xcittmtnt bas bein · 
oeeasioned by a D¢W Year's 
sl¢igb•ride and ball for dan~ 
Ina. tbat bas just occurred 
bere. 1t was a aay party of 
vouna people, some of my more tntimatt 
frltnds amona tbem, wbo drove to a bo• 
t¢1 In Badley, and spent tbt hours till 
midnlabt In danclna tbe Old Year out 
and tbe new Year In. Wben it was 
known sucb a party was in cont,mpla• 
tton, tbe motbtrs of tbe vouna people 
bad a prayer• mtettna to pray tbat no 
harm mlabt come to t bem ; Indeed, that 
tb¢y miabt be converted to a better style 
of piety, tban tb¢y tbtn bad; for many of 
them were already cburch•m¢mbers. 
Co my bonored fatbtr and motber, it 
bas been a time of areat arlef. llnd 
wben wltb mornina liabt, tbe areat sled• 
loads drove up tbrouab tb¢ streets, with 
their lauablna, alddy freiabt, 1 saw the 
tears In tbe eyes of tbim botb. 1 am 
only too alad, tbat non¢ of tbe cblldr¢n 
of tbls f amlly were Invited to ao : or bad 
tbcy been, would bave so far departed 
from tbe wisbes of tbelr parints, as to 
t~+ ++._+._¼_+._+._+._+ _++._. + 
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· care to do so. ~bis bousebold, even 
' wben there are "isitina vouna people as 
auests, is so well regulated, tbat wUb 
nine o'clock comes tbe bour tor lamily 
worship wben tbe different members- re• 
~ tire; while our moming worship Is usu• 
ally by candleliabt. .• • • • 
-
,. 
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nortbampton. 
e have lust bttn ptrmttttd 
to rtad Jllcbardson's nov• 
el : ''Sir £barltS 6randi• 
son.'' Our latbir and moth• 
. ¢r have first rtad It, and 
regard it a wbolly suttabl¢ book as to 
morals and cbaracter. Our bonortd fa• 
tber · .. bas a on¢ so I ar as to express ad• 
miration for its litirary stvlt, and also 
to speak bis regret that be bad not tar• 
lier given more attention to $Utb mats 
ters ; be being so Intent upon tbe 
tbouabt, as to ba"e no time to elotbe it 
in elegant language. Cbls novel was 
sent to us from Scotland, wbtre it bad 
made a great stir. 01 course, to riad 
sueb a book, is an unusual ~vent in sucb 
a f amlly as ours. Hnd we have bad a 
great time takina It In turn, and discus• 
sing its ebaracters. - e e e 
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nortbampton. 
~ 81S day, we leave dear, 
sweet nortbamptom, wbire 
all of us bave been bom. and 
v. where we bave so many ties 
of cblldbood and youtb. 
even tbe very tre¢s around our bome, 
seem a _part of us. Cbere Is one elm, 
tbat is called tn·Y f atber' s. bt bas so 
Iona studied beneath It. Cbougb tbtse 
places will know us no more forever, 
tbouab mucb bitterness and persecution 
bave marked tbe 111en wbo bave com• 
passed our departure. aS my honored 
fatber says. we do not ao as David leff 
!Jerusalem driven out by tbe rebellion ol 
bis son Hbsalom,-tbougb it stems so 
to me at least,-but btlieving In tbe 
words of tbe sacred writ : '•Debold. 1 
send an angel before tbee. to bring tbee 
into the place wblcb 1 have prepared. 
Cead me in tby rigbteousness because 
of mine enemies i make tbY way straiabt 
before my face.'' - e - e e , 
One ol the bitterest ex,erlences 
connected witb tbis removal is tbe fact 
tbat some of tbe active Instigators of it 
are actually tlesb of our flesb, and 
blood of our blood. Chis ts more 
tban tbe Psalmist's complaint of tbe 
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one wbo ''lifted up the heel aaainst 
btm :'' ''We took swiet counsel toaeth• 
er, and walktd to tbt bouse of 6od in 
company.'' tbouah this also was trui. 
Hnd doubtless, the Cord's sirvants 
bave to take thi baptism of their mas• 
ter, who quot ¢d this passage wltb rif tr• 
ence to tbe defection of Judas.'' e. 
' 
• 
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I 
' nortbampton. 
I , 
' ~ ~ ~ O~filn& could be more beau• 
, I tiful tban tbe manner, in 
= wbicb m,. and mrs. Ed• 
't wards bave submitted to tbe 
.. 
', decision of tbe eouncil wltb l t its majority of only one, recommending 
~ 
our removal from tbls place. We cbll• 
drtn bave bttn indignant beyond ex• 
pression. lt bas not always been pos• 
sible for 11s to please our parents by 
sbowlna a mtik and quiet spirit. Hnd 
setlna tb¢m take everytbina so patient• 
ly, we ba\'¢ sometimes ste111ed to le¢1 
tbe more satisfaction In sbowina our r¢= 
sentment. may 6od forgive us, if we 
are wrong. But, we fttl like shaking 
tbe dust off of our \1try feet, as a testi• 
mony against a piople, to wbom our fa• 
tber bas minist¢rtd In bolv tbtnas for so 
many years, and wbo bave been born of 
of bis ministration of tbe trutb Into tbe 
Kinadom of 6od. c e 41 t1 c 
• 
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Stockbridae, mass., Dee. 22, 1748. 
letter to mr. Edwards, my 
honored f atb¢r, from mr. 
Burr, states that tbe n,w 
!lersev eolltae was organ• 
ized undir an enlarged 
charter, nov. q, and tbat be bas bt¢n 
ebosen President to succeed mr. Dick• 
enson, wbo bas lately di~d. For tbe 
present, be will serve without salary. 
Chere Is a araduatina class of eiabt, of 
whom seven expect to be ministtrs of 
the 6ospel. mr. Burr bas two tutors to 
assist him. Be himself teaches the an• 
clent lanauaaes and mathematics, cal• 
culates eclipses and practicts survey• 
Ina, besides being the pastor of tbe 
church tbere. But of work, my honored 
lather says, mr. Burr never tires, and 
be passes from one tblna to another, 
with tbe greatest laclllty and araee. 
Cbis wbole ananaement, which bas 
been discussed in a correspondence be• 
tween my f atber and 6overnor Belcher 
Is very satlsf aetorv. lt ts not anti el• 
pated tbat mr. Burr will resign bis pas• 
torate, at least, at present ; tbouab bow 
be finds time to do so mueb none of us 
can auess. t1 e e e - e 
• 
. 
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Stockbrldae, mav 16, 17 49 • 
• 
C ts tbe practice of m,. Ed• 
wards to finish bis ow11 meal, 
wblcb Is always very simple, 
and tbtn retum to the table to 
say araee, at tbe close, wben 
we are all done. Por we bealn and end 
our n,eals In 6od. Cbls momlna as be 
did not come at onee, 111y dear mottier 
.. 
wbo always herself says araee, wben· 
f atber Is absent from bome, said . tbat 
!lonatban Edwards, !Ir., wbo Is lust 
past elabt years old, mlabt officiate. 
Cbls pleased us all. for be fell Into fa• 
tbtr' s exact words and Intonations, as 
a cblld would do, wltbout stemlna to 
Intend It. me all maintained tbe areat• 
est , decorum~ as was beflfflna, for wt 
know tbat ''out of tbe moutb of~ t,at,u 
and suckllnas 6od bas ordained 
prals_e''-a favorite verse of father's, 
wbo believes In tbe early co~verslon ol 
cblldren. Cbls evenlna, too, we cbll• 
dren are to bave a birthday festival In 
!lonatban' s b01'0r, · tbouab tbls we keep 
a profound secret. Hs to !lonatban, Jr., 
•- all expect be will some day make a 
areat divine I tbouab outwardly be does 
not resemble our latber I belna dark, 
and plain, a11d very small. - e 
' 
• 
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' 
Stockbrldae, 3an. ZI, 175% • 
• 
61S tOWII Is dtllabffully lo-
cated for winter sports. Cbe 
river bas a very quiet flow, 
· so tbat we bave sllaffna 
parties, and tbe bills all 
around furnish suitable dcclivlffes for 
coasting. 1 baoe lust come In from 
IUest Stockbrldae road, wltb my ebeeks 
all aalow and puls- beattng wildly. m, 
sister and 1 bad two 111dlan boys to pull 
our sleds for us, and to guide tbem over 
tbe cr111t, wblcb na-b¢s like a minor, 
as wltb IIAbtnlna rapidity we speed 
from one descent to anotber, until we 
finally reach tbe level of our Quiet 
street. Ht tbe corners, tbe wood men 
came In Utltb tbelr btavlly loaded wood• 
sleds, and tbe slelab bells rana rlabt 
menlly, as tbouab It were a winter's 
bollday. - - - - - -
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Stockbrldac, ,an. 27, 1752. 
fiE sacred writer said. ••o tbat 1 
bad wines like a dove, tbat 1 
mlabt fly away. and be at rest.'' 
Even Stockbrldae bas my honor• 
ed I atber' s enemies. not lndlans, tbat 
lurk In tbe wilderness and waylay tbe 
unsuspectlna victim. our lndtans. 
esa,edally the Bousatonacs. are. peace-
able and docile. Chere Is not a member 
of this family, that ts not enaaaed In 
aivlna tbem Instruction In the Bll,lt. 
Hnd our bonored lather bas dettr111lned 
to send Jonathan the second when be Is 
nine years old to llve amona mr. Brain• 
erd' • lndtans, that be may learn their 
lan·auaae In bis cblldbood, and tbus 
escape the bard labor of acqulrlna a 
lanauaae In bis adult Ille. not tndlans, 
but the scattered remnants of that bitter 
co111pany, wbo moved my lather fro• 
nortbampton. - - - - -
my father bas tust written to ltls 
ow111atber s ''my wife and cblldren art 
well pleased with our present situation. 
CbtY like tbe place tar better tban tbey 
• 
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aca,tcted. 8ere. at present, we llve In 
peace i which bas,. of a Iona· time, been 
unusual to us. Che lndlans seem much 
pleased with our family, especially my 
wife.'' Hnd yet, there Is trouble enouab 
bere. lt·was only tbe other day, tbat a 
visitor to tbe male mobawk school 
struck a child of tbe £blef sachem of 
tbe Onoquaaas on tbe bead with bis 
cane, without any provocation. Che 
1roquols are all lndlanant, and threaten 
to leave tbe tow11. uerv Improper use 
bas been made of tbe moneys wblcb 
bave been sent bere by mr. Bollis, tbe 
Enallsb patron of tbe lndlan schools. 
Cbe Individual wbo bas received tbe5e 
moneys, bas bad no school established, 
and kept no reaular accoun1 of bis ta• 
ttndltures. 'Cbe lndlan children bave 
t,een permitted to arow up In flltb and 
Ignorance. But, as tbls man bas mar• 
rltd Into tbt f amlly of tbe resident ttu•• 
tee all of tbls Is covered up. But, ol 
course, mr. Edwards feels bound In 
duty, to communicate tbe facts to tbc 
. Boston eommtssloners. • • • 
• 
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I. 
SS Sally Prince el Bo-ton·, 
wbost tatbtr Is a areat 
lrltnd of •v latbtr's, and 
wbo Is btrstll a arut friend 
ol mine, bas letn wrltlna 
1111 at,out tbt sports ol tbt wtntar In tbat 
city. ·IUltb us •••••• count,y "••••• 
tbt chltl place ol social ,ecr••.._ ••• 
a••••tnt Is tht stnatna•scltHI. ••• 
std•• th• pltasu,t ol ••ffl•• toactbcr 
••• tvtnlna each a Wttll, wbt• wt art 
ananatd tor part slnalna, a,e ••natr• · 
.,. •tflllltttd to sit •• .,. ••D•tY •• 
Sndays, II tbtV pro•l•t to lltt• to 
tbtlr ew11 seats, and not lnlrlna• •• a,, 
.,...,n'• ••••• 'Cltt wollltn, ol count, 
do not nttd to ••kt any ••cb pr••••• 
affut tbt men. S0111ttlmt1, hldetd, •• 
1tavt sltlablna partl••• and U,OM a,at 
love danctna flnlsb up suet, parties 
wttb a social dance. a,ouab •Y t,onor• 
td tatbtr btlltves a,at sucb ...... 
art lull ol danatr to yoa•a ft••••· tn 
tbat sermon at nortbampton, wbtct, 
created tbt areat dlsturt,anct, nsulthla 
In bis t,elna dismissed, 1 r••-"' bt 
said tbls s •'1 do not dtslrt tbat ""•• 
·. people st,ould t,e at,rldatd ot •11f ,,.,. 
,, 111,trtlts,'' sbowlna tt,at .,_ ••• 
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not arMlra,y •• unreasonat,lc 111 ••• 
vltws a Nt •at certain social practla-
'"" Ill tbat deSCl'Vt4 bis ,c-
ttu,-. e e - 48 e e e 
, 
• 
• 
.. 
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Stoellbrldae, Ftl9., 1711. 
1i1S ta111l1¥ .. ••ff k•¥ ma ... 
Ina lace a11• t IWeNt,v, H 
as to ,,,1-11telt tlM M119t 
treasury.~ 111 ••tfttat11••••• 
•V tto••••• I t,ad • .,. 
chased a valu•••• M•••••••• wltlt 
la• d l•r IIICI alltl •••tlltl ••· ., .. 
erected a co•• .... •• .,.DIiie .,...... · 
Chuc t,••• " aancl .. ae * etrldtet 
·"""''· ••• ., ••• paid , .... "'°" ., .. 
re•"•'• H111011a tbt 1,lfftrc•t of our 
aq,crlcnc••• tbcrclorc, ••• to be sent 
rooll••• and hontcle•s t• a wilderness. 
But, neither •Y t,onored 111•t1Mr, "' 
a•, ol the children bated a tot ol t,ept. 
IUe bcaan at once, tbe 111alll•• ••• dee• 
orattoe of tans and oflMr ena•••UI 
worls, wblcb we were •••l•kd •• .... 
"" of in Boston, a,y ••r lrk11d• flM 
Princes tbcrc. now nan"'°"' drCIIIII• 
stances were, 111a, a,c ••• INIII tltc 11c-
cessity put upo11 •u• , • ..,_, to u• flM 
marains of otherwise uMI••• ••••-kte 
and tt,c backs of lett•••• • wltlcb to 
write bis scnnoas and fttcattHe. But, 
t,c knows ao other law 01·1111, ••• H t,c 
• 
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• 
. 
llteP• •• wltt, bis tblrtetn hours a day 
In bis •tudy. fft bas lately bad a btX• 
aaonal table 111ade, with-stx several In• 
cnntna leaves, so tbat i,e can bave bis 
booll• ol rcltrtnct before bis eyes, all 
• 
at once, and can leave tbtm open at tbt 
••••••• wtMr• b• leaves off. • • 
• 
.. 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• • 
• 
• 
• 
• • 
• t 
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• 
Stocllbrldae. 
DEIU Hund ecltOcs tt,,oualt 
our bllls. Every SaNaa, 
day, and every ltdurtadaV, 
011& ot tbt ,,aylna lndla11s 
blows a COIICb•Sbcll. to call 
tbe people to worship. Jlt 11,-t, It · 
seemed wa11t1naa In sole•11lty. but. 110w 
we arc used to It, tbt sbcll teal•s to 
bave a sacred sound, and n,e su••o11s 
II SPttdlly l,ttded. 1 -· 1011d of watct,. 
Ina the people· as tbtV conartaate a Ck 
lncllans alldlna up tbe rlver• ta11• 111 
tbelr noiseless canoes, tb- tan11tr8 and 
-"'•! on b_r,el,acll, wltb cblldNII Ill 
anns, or tuclltd In, btrt and tbtre, as 
. 
tbtre , __ ,ace fer tbt•, tbt pedestrian_, 
rlcb and poor meettna toattbtr _,,,_,_ 
tbt Cord, wbo Is lftallcr of us all. e 
. ,. 
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• 
Stoekbrldae, may, 1752_. 
• • • 
~ ff 1S bas lust bapptntd to mes 
Rev. mr. Burr of ntwark, 
President of tbt new :Jersty 
£olleae, wbo bas visited our 
boust, botb In nortbama,ton 
and 8toekbrld9t for many vtars;- as a 
littlt airl, 1 bave romped with bim, and 
sat on bis lap,-rose this Ji. m. to fake 
. an early breakfast and start for bome 
again, betimes, on horseback to tbe 
fi_u.dson~ .Hnd as It was my week to care 
for tbe table, t bad spread tbct brctak• 
faSt for him, no other member of the 
family bavina vet arisen. Che clotb 
was ·as white as snow, for 1 bad taken 
. out a fresh one with its clean. smell, for 
tbe occasion, and tbere was not a t 
crease In If , tbe room was full of tbc 
aroma of the freshly made tea. 1 bad 
... selected some of tbe last eaddy, tbat 
came from tbe Rev. Cbomas Prince's of . 
Boston, a family very dear to us. Cbe 
newly churned butter was as yellow as 
• 
aold. t bad rolled It and stamped it 
with my own bands. .Rnd to top tbe 
whole, one of our fatber's deacons, an 
Tndian, wbo knew of mr. Burr's early 
start, bad brouabt In some flsb frt$blv 
taken from the Bousatonic. mr. Burr 
• 
. , .. 
• 
. 
• 
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partook with the greatest relish, keep• 
Ina up a current of gracious sa,eeeb, ev• 
erv moment i and finally flxina bis 
flasbina eves on me, as· 1 sat rapt and 
ltstenlna at the other end of tbe board, 
be abruptly said s ••estber Edwards, 
last nlabt, 1 made bold to ask your bon• 
ored father, If 1 can gain your consent, 
that 1 mlabt take vou as mrs. eurr, tO 
my newark bachelor's quarters and 
help convert thtm into a ebrlsttan 
home. What say you?'' Of eourse, al• 
thou ab from my early girlbood, Jftr. 
Burr bad treated me with favor, 1 was 
wbolly unprepared for tbls sudden 
speech, and blusbed to my cars and 
loektd down ; and stamm¢red out, as 
we are tauabt to say here : ''lf It pleas-: 
the Cord!'' Cbouab when we came to 
• 
separate, 1 could not belp playfully sav• 
ina, ''Was it 1be loaves and flsbes, m,. 
Burr?'' fie lauabed, and kissed me tor 
tbe first time. - t1 ta • e 
1 am only sevinteen, and 1 bad nev• 
er rectivid such attention from any per• 
son. :Rnd It bas S¢t my b¢ina all aglow 
witb new life. Hnd so we parttd, b¢ for 
bis ride tbrouab tbe wilderness to tbe 
• 
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8udson, a11d 1 to resu•e •v do•c9tlc 
duties. l soon beard •¥ t,eart llecplna 
tl•e to bis bor-c's t,oofs as tbt¥ mad& 
tbt turnpike -ct,o, and 1 paused to 
watcb tt,e Sfltndtd animal ascend a,e 
blllslde to tbe West. Cbe sun was lust 
rtslna, and s•ltlna a,, river •lst9 wltb 
Its Nd of aold. Jllld 1 Wt11t at,eut all 
&la¥, 111alltna •clod¥ 111 •v btart to tbe 
Cord. mv dear •ott,cr appeared to sur• 
•tse tbc new Merit ol •t Ille, tor, 
douttl-ss, · m,. EdWards ltad told btr, 
as tlKY baft 11~ _,c,cts tte• eacb ott,er, 
a,ut said notbl11a. mcaawbllt, 1 tried to 
lmaalnt m,. Bun's prearess from point 
to ,01nt, unfll lte react,ed tbt sloo, on 
tbt river, and tt,ea 1 sce•ed to lose t,1111 
amo11a tbt blat,la• ti, as tt,c sloop bore 
bl111 seaward te newark, •v heart wltb 
bl•. 1 ceuld Ht kit asklna •vseffa 
••&a9 be a,,e.11 walt111a tor 1111, all tbcse 
,can T Rt ally rate, 1 tbouabt to •v• 
NII, 1 MIi t,19 Racki s bis la•a,, aas tbe 
.. ,1 •ea• -. Der do 1 nttd to steal •v 
latbtr'e •-"-• a9 did sbe. For already 
--- ._. Is ¥ 8od I a11cl bis "Ol'lt, ., 
... ,-. - - - - - -
• 
• 
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BE ,,,_,u,e of clut11• u,on m,. 
EdWard-, my bonortd laO,er, bas 
· a,,,11 s• areat, tbat It _,ems al• 
••t l•posslble fer t,1111 t• endure 
It. IUbat wltb preaeblna t• the wblte 
people, •• tbe lndlans, a•• catecbls• 
Ina tbt cblldren s wbat wltl fllfflna • 
a 11ew .. clllna• bouse an• atttlna to• 
aatba •oney to pay for It I Wltat wltb 
tbt t11tr1aues el tbose wbo •c 9ec,ctly 
et,-tructlna bis work and • to sup• 
,1ant t,I• , and wbat wltb M- Nnstant 
tblnklna a11d wrlflna, my b•• encl •otb• 
tr Is fearful tbat bis bealtb WIii k utter• 
ly bro1te11 dow11. lndeed. t,c already 
bas s9111ptoms of aaue and Iner, wblcb 
Is very prevalent In tbe•• . stttle• 
•ents. e - 41 e e e -
• 
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Stockbrldae, 3une s, 175%. 
~ 81S Is IIIY last day In St•ck • 
brtdae, In tbis dear, dear 
bome, wttb my t,onore d 
motber and sisters. Cbe or• 
ct,ards are filled witb apple• 
bloom as for a bridal. Dear, beautiful 
• Stockbrldaei tbt sweetest place on 
earth, with her mountains trce• toppcd 
to tbe blue skits, her miniature mead• 
ows alona the Bousatonlc, where tbe 
lndlans have tbeir picturesque encamp• 
ments, the river, willow• cmbosomed, 
• 
wbere tbe strona arms of my tawny 
friends bave so often noiselessly guided 
tbe canoe, and we have alided as in a 
dream. Yes, also dear sanctuary of 
6od, where tbe red man and the wbite 
man bave dwelt toactbcr In peace, as In 
tbelr own Patber' s Bouse, and where 
mv aoed father's instruction bas so of• 
ten fallen upon us all alike, as manna 
from Beaven. ''Blessed arc thev that 
dwell In thy house; tbtY shall still be 
praising tbtt.'' • • • • • 
• 
.. 
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Stoekbrldae. 
ff.HU£ sometim,s essa·yed a 
description to myself of m,. 
Edwards. Cet me do It aaatn, 
b¢f ore 1 leave my latbtr' s 
bo11se for tbe bouse of my 
husband. fiis tact is almost womanly 
In refinement and feature, and arace. 
Chere Is a kind of sweet sedateness, an 
elevated, almost celestial serenity, to 
some, perhaps severity, of expression. 
Jlnd wben h¢ Is sp¢aklna In the pulpit, 
It often sie.ms tbat bis voice bas a su• 
,,,natural, an angelic tenderness and 
authority. Chere is In bis utttranee no 
weakness or softnt5s, tbouab It is not a 
loud volct nor virv masculine. Ct;ere 
Is-such a holy loyalty to the truth In tbe 
speaker, as though be were one of 6od'• 
swift messinacrs, unwlnae~ Indeed, 
save In tbt spirit, wblcb · often tries lofty 
flights; but comina stralabt from tbt In• 
effable glory, commissioned of Infinite 
love to proclaim tbt truth and defend It. 
1n person, bt sometimes reminds me of 
ffllchae1· :Hngilo' s arcb•anael with 
drawn sword; of pictures of 3obn tbe 
64 ESTHER BURR'S JOURNAL 
Evanatllef, wblcb our Scotland friends, 
tbe enldau. t,ave sent us, and wblcb 
bana hi _, ,,ttna room. - - e 
• 
• 
• 
-
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Stockbridge, !Junt, 175%. 
He aood man wbo bas cbos• 
en me for bis bride, bas S¢nt 
a young 1111ssenatr from 
~ newark, with two borsts, to 
conduct my bonored motber 
and mystlf to new !ltrsey. fit says, 
Cbtre is plenty of Serlptur¢ lor It. Did 
aot lsaae tbus send for Rebekah? 1 am 
to ride ntmrod, mr. Burr's grtat adm Ir• 
atlon and pride. 1 am glad to 90. 1 
suppose 1· fttl somt as did £bristiana, 
in ''Pilgrim's Progress,'' wbtn sbe bad 
summons to follow bir husband. Ts it 
wrong to think of my ntw bomt as fbe 
type of Beaven? 1 bopt it is n•t wrong 
to feel so. 1 bad to kiss the bark of tbc 
elm• tree, tbat stands in front of my win• 
dow, and where 1 bavt so often watebtd 
• 
tbt returning robins, as tbey built their 
nests and reared tbtir young, and tben 
taugbt tbem to fly away; and now 1 am 
to stretch my wtnas and ao, afttr tbtfr 
example. But, mint are tbe winas of 
tbe dove! - • • e - e 
When we mounted tbe bill, on our 
way toward West Stockbridat, 1 was 
fain to turn again and look baek on tbe 
lovely little town In tbe valley, and tbt 
surroundlna mountains in their arand• 
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, .ur. On eltber side stood tbe bills, late• 
ly clothed witb ntw V¢rdure1 between 
them, the beautiful lnttrvales, btncatb 
wblct, crept tbe river, the s1nootb•alid• 
fna Bousatonle, and wbere were l¢edlna 
the cattle. 1 shut my eyes if 1 miabt fix 
tbe picture and make it min¢ for¢V¢r, 
and tben rode en with my companions. 
Hnd soon Dimrod, with bis eaa¢r spirit, 
aave me enouab to attend to. Be seem• 
ed to know be was taking me to bis 
master. 41 - - • • e 
We ·took tbe tu.rnplke •to tbe Bud• 
son. Cbe road bavlng bee11 latily 
mended, our progress was slow. ln• 
deed, ·there were some passages where 
tbe men were still at work plckina out 
tbe stones and tbe stumps. But, even 
this gave us all th¢ more leisure to look 
at the beautiful woods, and to bear tbe 
brooks full of alancina fisb, bubbllng 
by tbe roadsid¢. Che birds were very 
lively wltb tbetr songs, and tbe busby• 
. tailed squirrels were lull of their 
pranks. Cbe early dews, too, were 
dropping on tbe leaves. Hnd soon my 
steed bavlna come to know his rider, 
moved on obediently, and as tbougb 
more tban satisfied wltb bis burden. 
Our riding companion, wbo bas lust 
• 
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• 
araduatecl at the~ eolleae, was not very 
talkative, tbouab quite enouab so tor· 
1111. mv dear motber, wbo was witb us 
-but, ab, onlY a motber could know tbt 
soliloquies aolna on in ber beart. She 
blcl all those motber•tbouabts, even 
from •e. 1 am afraid, it sometimes 
Hemed to bcr, that sbe was accompany• 
Ina ber lsaac, to a place tbat 6od would 
tell bcr of-for tbe altar. ., - e 
• 
t 
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On Sloop, Hudson River. 
OW 1 know wbat a grand 
rivir is. Our own eonnec• 
ticut at nortbampton, as it 
sw¢~ps along tbrouab th¢ 
wide ln1¢rvalis, ¢Speelally 
In tbe spring time, wbtn its bosom is 
full, Is a ·very imprtssi"t slabt : but tbe 
scene is still ratbtr picturisque, than 
grand. Chtre is an attractive softn¢ss 
about tbe whole landscapi. Che moun• 
tains are distant, and not so 19igh. But, 
bere tbe mountains crowd up to tht 
very banks of th~ river, as If to dispute 
Its progress to the 5¢a ; as somitimes to 
tbe eye, while we move along throuah 
tbtlr fastnesses, they se¢m actually to 
bave done. Cht liabts and shadows 
made upon tbem by tbe floating clouds, 
tbeir own reflection In thi wattr, thi 
great width of the river, sometimes ala 
most like a lake, with her, and there a 
Duteb village, ~r an lndian encamp• 
ment on either bank, the exbilaration of 
tbe wholt, 1 ean never forget. Hnd 
tben, Wben : we came to what one migb 
eall tbe palisades, there were new at• 
tractions. Ht length, new York, at tbe 
' 
,. 
• 
-I 
\ 
• 
• • , . 
• 
. 
• • 
• 
•• 
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•outb of tbe river, wltb Its barbor ot 
sloo,s, and btre and tbere, a laracr ves• 
sci. Hnd tben newark bay and river, 
and my new bome In tbe Jcrseys.- Hnd, 
then, taklna tbe trip wltbout m,. Burr, 
as It were. added to tbe romance. lt 
seemed more 11kt reallzlna tbc Scrip• 
ture words respectlna marrtaae a about 
ltavlna latber and mott,er. Cbouab 
•ott,er, bltss t,er sweet btart, Is wltt, 
me 9flll. 1 could not dna• ber away, 
1,11 __ _. -oul ! e e e • e 
..,., ..,., 
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newark, n. 3., Ju e 29, 1712. 
81S day 1 was manled to tbc man, 
wbo t,a9 chosen me for bis bcl,-
mate 111 tbt Cord I and, wbo, 1 
baN reason to believe bas been 
waltl11a lor me as Iona as !lacob tarried 
for Racb-1. Be Is 111y sente, 111 year-, 
Mt, Is youna a11d elastic In spirit, and 
lull of £brlstlan enterprise. Cbo11ab 
sbort 111 stature, co111pared wltb my bon• 
_,eel I atber, •b- Is very tall a and 
tbouab of a delicate lrame, Ilk~ my I att,. • 
tr, be Is all eneray and zeal, •-vlna ~ 
berc and tbere an• cvervwbere, al•o-t 
like a flash of llabt. Hnd yet bl Is IIIOd• 
est and una-s11mlna , tbouab every• 
wbtre at bis ease i courte-us too, and 
obllatna to all. Be bas been pastor bere 
for fifteen years, and be Is almo-t bis 
people's ldel. · Hnd now 1 bave come to 
addrc9s myself to tbe duties of a pa-. 
tor's wife, In wblcb, altb-uab lbave my 
motber as an taamplc, 1 a111 -- unlllce 
t,cr tbat ttie ta9~ •-es not see• .an easy 
on-. Sbt beaan bcr manled Ille at sev-
enteen. 1 bealn •lne at 18•19. mr. Burr 
t,as ac•ulred tbe reputation bcrc, of be• 
Ina a lover of bospltallty. Bis doo, 19 
always oa,e11. and bl- board alwa,_ lull • 
• 
. 
• 
~ 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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flt Is a bountiful elver, and tbouab bl • 
self abstemious at the table, bt wants 
to see II aenerously lurnlsbtd, and as 
t,e bas tbe ·· tntans to .do ~•• 1 sball try .to 
aratltv bl•,· tbouab it win be verv 111ucb 
better provided than our ewn table, at 
my tatber' s t,ouse, wbere evervtblna 
was as simple and plain as possible. 
Cbouab In nortbampton and Stoel• 
ltrtdae, m,. -nd mrs. Edwards wcr• 
cartful to fulfill tbe lntunctlon s ''UM 
bo'spltallty without . arudalna. '' Cit& 
stranaer was always welcome. • • 
• 
• 
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81 ts a bountllul elver. and tbouab ltl • 
sell abstemious at tbe table, bt wants 
to see It aenerously turnlsbtd, and as 
t,e bas tbe ·· means to .do It, 1 shall try .to 
. 
aratlfy him 1 · tbouab it win be very 111ucb 
better provided tban our ewn tattle, at 
my father's t,ouse, wb1r1 1v1rvtblna 
was as simple and plain as possible. 
Cbouab In northampton and Stocll• 
1trlda1, mr. and mrs. Edwards wer• 
cartful to fulfill tbc lnlunctlon s ''UM 
bo'spttaltty without . arudalna. •• Cit• 
stranaer was always welcome. • • 
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newark, 1712. 
' ~ t,11sband, 1111-. Burr, t,a9 
ftrsuaded 1111 to take up 
Catln wttb · ·t,tm. 1 bad 
learned It a llttl1 In _u, 
bo •e at nortba111pton, 
wbere was mucb teacblna of tbe clas• 
91cs. Jlnd last evenlna be read wltt, •-
a ltfftr ol tbe Roman erator e1cero, ad• 
dressed In bis ullt, ''Ce Bis Dea, 
c-rentla, Bis Clttle c1111111, and Bis Dar• 
llna etcero.'' m,. BaJrr bellev1s It to be 
ae11ul11e. m,. Burr was spealltna ol 
etcen's s11r,rtse tbat areat cala111lty 
sbould t,avt overtaken ene, wbose wlle 
bad so lalfblully •-rsblfp td tbe aods, 
and wbe t,ad t,lm9tll been so service• 
al,le t- man. and said It reminded t,1111 of 
wbat tbc Ct•fttr says ol tbe patriarch, 
''Detb !lob serve 6od lor nauabt 1'' 
Jlnd tbe• IJt re•arlled tbe eflt111lnat1 
9tnslblllt, _, tbe writer, wbo __ ,_ bt 
•ould .,,,_ Ofltlltr, did 11ot wrlfl118 
aalle t,ls arltl at tbelr _,,aratle11 •ore 
111911,,ortaltlt I c1,aw111a a parallel to 
tbtlr advnfaa1 wHI tbc wo,u el !lob a 
••at•••Jt ., ••• ., •• ,et Will , ...... In 
IJllll 1'' CIJI• le a t,altlt wit,. , • Bun. 
1t 11 • 9 tt,e11al l,e ca tbt twe 
~~ 
... 
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newark,-1752. 
C bas been a great retreslt• 
ment to my soul, to• day, 
to bear again mr. edwards, 
my honored father, from tbe 
pulpit. 1 still think, tbere is 
none like bim. fit was corresponding 
member of tbe Presbyterian Synod, 
wbicb sat bere, and be preached from 
:James TI•1'). 11 was especially aratt ful 
to bis dauabter to witness, in this 
strange land, bow eagerly bis words 
were received, especially by all of tbe 
ministers. Cbere are those in two con• 
tlnents who bonor and revere bis name, 
tbouab nortbampton, in ber worldly 
pride, cast bim out and spat upon him. 
1 never recall that, without thinking 
of bow llbsalom and those that f¢lt 
with blm, treated David tbe Kina In bis 
exile from bis throne. lt was Jlbsalom 
In both cases, a youna upstart in bis 
pride, wbo was most officious. 1 shall 
yet live to see bow humbly some el 
those people will return with confession 
and tears. Cbouab this is not becoming 
in a minister'• dauabter and a minis• 
ter' s wife. - e - - 41 -
• • 
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newark, 1752. · 
R. Burr read to me again 
from tbe letttrs of etcero to 
bis wif t and cbtldr¢n. ln 
tbis lttt tr, as mr. Burr 
translated it, occurs tbts 
passaae : ''lt is our very vlrtut., wbicb 
bas brougbt us disgrace. We bave 
c:ommitted no ofber fault tban that of 
surviving our own good fortune.'' Cbe 
great Roman, mr. Burr said, wonders 
tbat virtu¢ should be so maligned and 
punished. ~be areater .Hpostle could 
write to tbe. elders of tbe cburcb at 
6pbesus : ''none of these tbings movt 
me, neither c:ount 1 my life dear unto 
me, so that 1 may· flnisb my course with 
Joy.'' .Hnd a afeater than tbe .Hpostlc 
bas put it a,nona the beatf tudes of fiis 
kingdom : ''Blessed are ye when men 
sball revile vou and persecute you and 
say all manner of evil against you false• 
ly for my sake.'' Wbat a contrast be• 
tween the triumphant ehristian martyr, 
and the puzzled and discouraged feel • 
Ing of the pagan Philosopher. Cere11tia, 
., as be bad said before, IJad done wbat 
sbe could to appease the gods by ·her 
piety, and be to propitiate tbe ptople by 
bis service. But, this combination of 
• 
• 41 
• 
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rtliaion and morality did not protect 
tbim. Cbiy did not sitm to know, that 
6od's r¢al children art made perf¢et 
throuab suff ¢rina. Chis Is the ebristtan 
mystiry, to which tb¢ mastir Intro• 
duets JtS. e. • • • • e 
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n1wark~ 11,,11, 17 53. 
• I'/ 
R. Burr bas tust rode up to tbt 
door on bis Dlmrod, tbe sad• 
die horse, wblcb be bad mi 
name ntmrod bteause be 
bad been a great bunter·-
and In wblcb we both of us takt mueb 
pride. Be beckoned to me as 1 sat at 
tbe window with my sewing, and 1 &lid• 
ed down to pat Ulm rod's a lossy nick, 
and to kiss tbe handsome rid tr. 6~ bas 
lust set out alon¢ for Elizabeth, · where 
once dwelt tbe Rev. mr. Dickenson, · 
who was Interested with my husband in 
tbe founding of tbe n,w college, and 
where ts tbt residence of 6ov¢rnor Bel• 
cber. Sometimes our colored man, 
Barry, wbo Is very eonctited about bis 
skill as a horseman, dri"ts mr. Burr on 
such trips ; but, at this season of tbe 
year, the roads are so unsettled, mr. 
Burr prefers tbe saddle. 1 bave come 
back to my sewing, but 1 ketp the pie• 
ture of my kniabt in my mind's eye : the 
s,ender, but ertet figure, the steed 
champing bis bit, with mottled back 
and sides, and bis nick clothed witb 
thunder i tbe araceful horseman- for 1 
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must come back to blm-slttlna In tbe 
saddle as thouah born there , as though 
horse and man were but one, according 
to the classic conception of the centaur • 
.. 
• 
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' 
newark, Dec. 1754 • 
RUE bad a sweet and precl• 
ous lett¢r from my own dear 
honored mother, full of syms 
~ patbv and appr¢eiation. She 
---=- writ¢s of th¢ sacred prlvil• 
ege of motherhood. lndeed, 1 have 
beard btr say, that sbe should b¢ wll• 
ling to be the mother of children, ¢Ven If 
tbev wert to bav¢ no protracttd Iii e in 
tbls world ; sbe bas such an exalted 
eonctption of tb¢lr destiny bertalter. 
''Of sueb Is th¢ Kingdom of 6od.'' 
She cautions m¢ tend~rly as to tbe ti• 
liet of the feel in as and aH¢etions of the 
. . 
mother upon the child unborn : and as• 
sures me, as mys¢lf 1bt daughter of 
many prayers, tbat 1 may safely entrust 
· all my anxi¢tl¢S to a covenant 6od. 
Cbis was in answir to a letter, In· Which 
1 bad tntimatid a happy secrtt, wblcb 
Is gladd¢ning our n~wark home. 1 do 
not forget that sbe herself 5¢tmed 
tspeeiaily to walk with 6od, wben tbc 
adv¢nt of anotb¢r member of her own 
lamlly• clrcle was drawing nigb. Sbe 
always S¢tmtd to feel tbat all her ebll• 
dren wert gotten from th¢ Cord, as tbe 
first buman motb~r expresses It. • 
.. 
• 
• 
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newark, 3an. 1754. 
~ ne first y¢ar of my married 
lif ¢, 1 olt¢n found myself 
eomparina m,. Burr, my 
v good husband, with mr. Ed• 
wards, my honored father. 
Raving always b¢ard my f atbtr preach 
from my cbildbood, and knowing that 
be Is reckonid a prince amona tbe 
Cord's 5¢rvants, tbis is not strange. 1 
think my f afb¢r mor¢ impr~ssive and 
solemn; but, mr. Burr is more inaratl• 
atina, and captivating; bas more of 
what people call iloqutnce. mv honor• 
ed lather bas sucb rigid and int¢nsc 
earnestniss, tbat b¢ is ltd almost to 
seorn all adornment of discours~. 
While of late years, writing on bis ab• 
stract treatls¢s, and priacbina laraely 
to the lndians of Stockbrid&¢, wbo are 
but littl¢ d¢monstrativ¢, be bas grown 
" more and mor¢ cartliss of outward 
arace. Btsidis be ts by nature more 
resirv¢d. mr. Burr's nature S¢ems to 
bubblt ua, and overflow into expression, 
taking on b¢autlful tint¢d sprays like 
the wat¢r of a fountain. fie often seems 
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• 
to me.less a man comllll-ssloned to wit• 
ness against tbe wlekedntss of a sinful 
world, tban a celestial messinatr of In• 
vitation winged to eartb, bis face radi• 
ant, bis eyes full of kindly lire and bis 
voice melody Itself. But, every man al• 
ter bis ow11 order. Since 1738, sixteen 
years, beglnnlna witb bis twentv•tbird 
vear, be bas been pastor bere. 41 • • 
• 
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newark, nov. 2s, 1754. 
, 
81S day is the appointed day 
for our wood carting. Che 
f arm¢rs in our parish bring 
1/. load after load of wood from 
the parsonage lot, and it is 
ehoppid up in the yard and mad¢ riady 
for tbi firt•plact. Such a day of confu• 
slon it bas bitn ! Such a noise of tlriv= 
Ing oxin, 1 bope wi may never bav¢ for 
a twtlv¢ month at least. • • • 
• Dtxt wtik, the Presbytery is to sit 
btrt, and it is eap¢C1¢d tbev will dis• 
miss mr. Burr from the cburcb and 
congrtgation, to glvt himself wholly to 
tbt care of the £olle9¢. 11 is a severe 
strain upon us all. For here, as 1 hav¢ 
said b¢fort, be is almost idollz¢d. But, 
bt thinks of th¢ d¢mands upon voung 
min, as godly mlnlst¢rs, and we ar¢ 
both willing to make the sacrifice. 1 
can see plainly that it all aots back to 
suecessfully f oundina an institution 
where young men can be fitted for the 
£hrlstian mittistrv; th¢ Iona dream and 
prayir of mr. Edwards as wtll as of 
himself. • - • c e • 
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D¢wark, Dee. 1, 1754. 
XCR6ffl6£Y hurri¢d · pr~par= 
Ina for th¢ Pr¢sbyt¢ry. CU¢Ss 
day provld¢d a dinn¢r and 
nobody cami until aftemoon. 
enough to try a body's pati• 
¢net. ln th~ c:o¢niua thtY came thick 
nd fast. Presbyt¢ry sat on our affairs, 
and adjourntd till 3anuary. Our pioplc 
are in a 9r¢at pickli. Some of thtm 
show a very bad spirit. • e e 
Chursday : Din¢d t tn minist¢rs. 
Chis day, Presbyt¢ry ~xamined a young 
candidate for th¢ ministry for one of th~ 
Dutch lslands In the W¢St 1ndi¢S. • 
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newark, !Ian. 1, 1755. 
day S¢t a art for f astlna 
and pray.ir, on account of 
th¢ lat¢ ¢ncroachmints of 
tbc Frcn¢h, and thiir dt• 
sig11s aga inst th¢ Bntish 
£olonits of Hm¢rica.'' Pr¢sldi nt Burr · 
preached what was larg¢ly a historical 
discourse, g·utng tbi Tr¢n¢h progrtss 
from the time of Htnry lU. Ch¢st W¢re 
tht closing paragraphs: 
''Sball WC tam¢ly suff¢r our d¢llaht• 
ful poss¢ssions to be taktn from us ? 
11 b¢C0ffl¢ th¢ dup¢S and th¢ slaV¢S of a 
~ fr¢neb tvrant? 6od forbid ! 'Cis high 
tlmt to awak¢, to call up all th¢ Briton 
t1 within us, tvtrv spark of English \1alor t 
, tbttrf ully to off ¢r up our purs¢s, our 
It~ arms, and ur llv¢s to th¢ d¢f¢nC¢ of 
~ eur country, our holy r¢li9ion, our ex= 
41; ccll¢nt constitution, and invaluabl¢ lib= 
~~ertlts. for what is Elf¢ without Eibtr• 
~~ty? 'Cls not worth having. H frtt• 
~.. orn Briton should disdain tht lif ¢ of a 
· lave. B¢tttr, far b¢ttir to sacrifice 
-t :. t to the dcftnec of our llb¢rtv and 
ountry, than to survivi tbi dismal 
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day, wb¢n th¢se regions of light and 
1ib¢rty sba11 b¢ 0\1¢rsprtad with ignor• 
anc¢, sua,¢rstitlon, and tyranny. Hnd 
bad W¢ but th¢ spt.-it of our bra"¢ an• 
C¢stors, wbo cb¢trfully "tntur¢d th¢ir 
lives, and resigntd all tbe comforts 
thereof In an bowling wi1d¢rness, W¢re 
wt anlmattd by the samt heroic spirit 
in deftnGt of them, wi·tb tbe same ar• 
dent deslr¢ of lea"ing tb¢m in"lolate to 
posterity, W¢ should soon make our en• 
emits. fl¢¢ befor¢ us, and again sl1 
quietly undtr our own "in¢s and Ila• 
trees, gnd eat of tht good of th• land !'' 
• 
. -
• 
' 
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ODDJIY, !January 12, 1756.-
mr. Burr gone te new York, 
and 1 as busy as a bee. • 
Cutsday evc.-Cbis tvt 
ffliss Sukey, our W¢ncb, began with me 
about bir soul's conc¢rn. Hnd 1 find 
sbt bas bad a ariat many sirious 
tbougbts since sh¢ bas betn btr¢. Sb¢ 
Is full of b¢r inquirlis as to what shi 
must do to b¢ good. She tells m¢ sbe 
tries to pray from the b¢art, but finds 
sbi can't, and sbt S¢tms to bav¢ som¢ 
sinse of sin. fiow my biart is rtioiced! 
o that 6od would give us tbis on¢ soul ! 
lt stems as if 1 could not be denitd my 
request, tbat 6od would perf¢ct tbe 
good work tbat St¢ms to bav¢ b¢gun in 
b¢r whilst In this bous¢. O bow great a 
blessing upon us ! 1 bope 6od bas 
btard some of my poor pray¢rs for ber. 
Hnd 1 bope for a b~art to pray more 
earntstly for ber than evir. What a 
comfort to set those und¢r our care in• 
elinlna to the ways of religion and true 
virtue. - • • • • • • 
marcb 26, 1'7 56.-1 was untxpeeted• 
ly delivered of a son tbe 6th of , ebru• 
ary. fiad a fine tlmt, altbougb it pitas• 
ed 6od In infinite wlsd-m to order that 
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m,. Burr was not at homt. lt sc¢m¢d 
V¢ry gloomy wben 1 found my time bad 
com¢, to think that 1 was, as it wcrt, 
d¢stitut ¢ of eartbly friends. no moth¢r, 
no husband, and none of my particular 
fritnds that btlong to tb¢ town ; they 
bapp~ning to b~ out of town. But O my 
dear 6od was all thise relations and 
more tban all tom¢ in tbe hour of my 
distrtss. Cb05¢ words in Psalms wire 
my support and comfort throuab tbe 
whol¢ : ''Cb¢y that trust in the Cord 
shall b~ as mt. Zion tbat cannot be 
moved, but abidetb forevir ;'' and tb¢se 
also, ''.Hs tbe mountains are round 
about !lerusalim, so is tbe Cord round 
about them tbat trust in 8im,'' or words 
to that purpos¢. • c • • e 
1 bad a very quick and good time, a 
viry good lying in till about tbr¢t 
wetks, tben 1 bad tb, canker v,ry bad, 
and b~f ore 1 bad recovertd of that my 
little .Haron Cfor so wi call bim) was ta• 
ken sick, so that for some time w, did 
n~ot ixpect bis lift. tit bas ntvir bein 
so well since, tbougb be is comfortable 
at prtsent. 1 bav¢ myself got a very 
bad cold and very sore ey¢s, wbieb 
makes it vtry difficult for mt to write at 
all ; sometimes 1 am almost blind. • 
-
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Hprll 17. 1756.-1 bavt written to 
ffliss Pri•ce of Boston to pltase pro• 
curt for me the following things : 6 fan 
mounts, twe good onts for ivory sticks, 
two black and whit¢ and two whitt 
onts ; 1•4 lb. aum arable, ont larat Ptn• 
ell and one short ont, one dozen ol 
short cakt pans, my milk•pot alttrtd to 
some sbapt or otbtr, a pair of coral 
btads, somt cod=flsb, patttrns of caps, 
(not ye airy caps for btaux), stnd mt 
word bow to cut rufflts and bandker• 
cbitfs, stnd word bow tbty make 
aowns. 1 S¢nd by mr. Burr. • • 
Hpril 19, 1756.-mr. Burr bas stt out 
for Boston. 1 nttd not write bow lone• 
somt fbt house and tverytbing about it 
apptars, nor could 1 if 1 would. J:ittlt 
Sally ·observing my a loom upon mr. 
Burr's leaving m¢, sets btrself prettily 
as 1 think to comfort mt. Sbc imagined 
1 was sick. Sbt says, ''fflamma, poor 
mamma is sick. Don't bt sick, mam= 
ma, Papa ain't gont.'' Upon this 1 
smiled; fbt little crtaturt's eyes sparkl• 
td for Joy and sbt says in transport, 
''fflamma ain't sick. Dtar ma,nma,'' 
tt~ ••••••• 
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Tebruary 20, 175,.-mr. Burr was 
sent for the eolleae about dark, and 
wb¢n be came there be found about 
twenty •youna men In one room, crylna 
and b1tt1aina to know wbat tbev should 
do to be saotd. Tour of tbttn under tbe 
deepest sense of their wicked b•arts 
and ne¢d of ebrist ; , an¢uil amonast 
tbe rest. fiow it will rejoice bis aood 
mother's heart. mr. Burr prayed and 
talked in th¢ b¢st mann¢r be eould, and 
left them to come bome greatly affected. 
we sat and talked till late and knew not 
bow to lay by tbe glorious subject. • 
Fib. 21, 1757.-0ood n¢W5 to write 
you tbis morning. JI minister's son 
niar Pbiladelpbia bop¢ful1y r,ceivid 
comfort last niabt in the nigbt. Cheri 
was litt1¢ sleip amongst 1h¢m ; somt up 
all niabt. mr. Sp¢nc¢r sat up till one 
o'clock, tb¢n l¢ft tbost poor youna er,a= 
turts S¢tking 6od. Cbi conversion ol 
tbis young Crtat, for tbat Is t,is namt, 
Is a viry d¢ar and remarkable one. Che 
particulars 1 have not beard, but mr. 
Burr says be thinks evidently a work 
of grace. ff¢ bas bien und¢r some Im• 
pressions for more tban a vtar, but bis 
concern bas inertas¢d lately. t1 -
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10 0' clock: .H pious young man 
came from the eolleae for mr. Burr. Be 
tells me that a areat part of the scbol• 
ars are aatbered Into ene room, crying 
In great distress, and that another bad 
received comfort. Ob, my heart exults 
at the thought that &od Is about to re• 
vive religion In aeneral. may we not 
hope for It?· m, soul doth maantfy the 
Cord for what Be bath done. • • 
eve: Che Cord's work goes on alo• 
rlously In the eolleae. mr. Burr sent 
for mr. Cennent of Freehold to come 
and assist In drawing the net ashore, 
for It Is ready to break with the abund• 
ance of the fish that art cauabt In It. 
!lust now be came to the £•11ege and Is 
areatly rejoiced. • • • • • 
9 O'clock: no work carried on here, 
but only to aet something lo eat, and a 
little of that will suffice too. For mv 
part 1 haven't any creature to say one 
word to, and when 1 am ready to burst, 
1 have recourse to my pen. • • 
mr. Cennent Is astonished and 
amazed, between toy, sorrow, ltope and 
fear, and says be doesn't know wbat 
passion Is uppermost, but be must call 
It an anaellc joy that be feels, which is 
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11te case with us all. mv brotber is un• 
der a areat deal of concern among tbe 
rest. • e • • • e • 
Ob wbat sball 1 render to tbe Cord 
for ff is goodness in pouring out Bis 
Spirit in sutb a wonderful degree ! • 
Cu¢sday, Feb. 52, 1757.- 1 am ready 
to set up my Cabernacle and say, 
''Cord, It is good to be bere. '' lndeed, 
tbe tbougbts of livlna bave never been 
so comfortable to me as now. Cbt 
Cord Is Indeed here. • • • • 
Wednesday, .Hug. 31, 4 o'clock P. m. 
- !lust now 1 received a letter with a 
black seal, but it contained blacker 
news. 6ov. Belcher Is dead i died this 
.H. m. Che rlahteous are taken away 
from the evil to come. Chis Is sueb a 
loss, that we cannot expect to have 
made up In a 6ovtrnor. 1 feel quite 
sunk with this and other bad news. Bis 
t:ordsblp is returnina to new York, and 
then Balifax will be taken no doubt. 
eve: mr. Burr not returned. Heavy 
news mr. Belcher' s · death will be to 
blm. • • • • • • • 
Cbursday, eve, Sept. 1, 1757.- m,. 
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Burr riturntd In beaitb. O bow aood 
Is 6od In preserving blm In bis gotnas 
out and bis comings In ! Cbese mercies 
ouabt not to b¢ forgott~n by me. • 
mr. Burr, is sent for to preach tbe 
6ov¢rnor'$ funeral strmon. P. m.: H 
deal of company. - - & • 
friday JI. m.-lf we ao to Boston we 
shall b¢ th¢rC by the S¢COnd week in 
October. e e e e • • 
now about Sally and Haron. Sally 
bas got pritty bearty aaatn, and Is not 
mueb of a baby ; afftets to bt tbougbt a 
woman. notblng sbe scorns more 
than to bt told sbe Is a cblld or baby. 
We are about S¢nding ber to scbool, 
but mr. Burr ¢Xpicts sb¢ will prove a 
numb btad. But for my part, 1 tblnk 
ber about middling in all accounts. Sbe 
grows tblnntr and more sbapiable. 1 
bave taktn ber to mittlna and she be• 
baves very well, and can give a aood 
account of wbat papa does tber¢. Sbe 
can say some of Dr. Watts' verses by 
heart and tbe Cord's Prayer and some 
other pray¢rs. But sbe Is not over apt 
about tbc matter. e e • c 
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Baron Is a little, dirty, noisy boy, 
very dlffertnt from Sally almost In tv• 
erytblna. Be beains to talk a little, is 
very sly, mlsebltvous, and bas more 
sprlabtliness than Sally. 1 must say, 
bt is handsomer, but not so aood tem• 
pered. Be is very resolute, and requires 
a aord aovernor to brlna blm to tenns. 
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Princeton, Sept. 2, 1757. 
Y dear husband, mr. Burr, 
is priparing a fun¢ral dis• 
course in mimory of 6o"tr• 
nor B¢lcber of 6lizab~th• 
town, who died Hugust 31. 
1 have besought him to spare bims¢lf 
the undertaking. Co•day be bas bt¢n 
getting the sermon ready, and to=mor• 
row he will ride forty mlles to d¢liver It, 
on the 4th Instant, when he should be 
lying upon a sick bed, and nursed with 
tbe greatest eare at home. 1 fear the 
worst. - • • - • • -
September Stb.-mr. Burr bas rt• 
tumed, but, alas, his fever which was 
at first of an lntermitent kind bas set• 
tied into one affecting the brain, and be 
is much of the time in dtlirium. 1 have 
often been alarmed to think 6od might 
talce him from me. 1 hope 6od will help 
me with Bis band, should tbis awful 
dispensation come to me. Be bas an 
infinite right to Bis own. • e • 
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Princtton, Oct. 7, 1757. 
Y loss, sball 1 att¢mpt to d¢= 
scribe it? 6od only can 
know. Wb~t can be writt¢n 
to S¢t f ortb tbe affliction 
of a poor disconsolat¢ 
widow and two f atb¢rl¢ss on¢s ? 1 bave 
lost all tbat could b¢ dlsir¢d in a cr¢a• 
tur¢. 1 bave lost all tbat 1 ¢V¢r S¢t my 
beart on, in tbis world. ln bis ¢Ulogi• 
um, flov. Civingston said : ''fltas¢ not 
to W¢¢p an ang~I, wbom you lov¢d a 
man.'' Ob, 1 am afraid 1 sball conduct 
myself so as to bring dishonor to my 
6od, and th¢ religion 1 prof¢ss. no, l¢t 
mt rather die, this momint. 1 am over= 
come. Co 6od enly will 1 carry my com• 
plaint. 1 will speak it to bis alorv, tbat 
1 think Be bas in an uncommon dtare¢ 
discovered Bimsilf to b¢ an all•suffici• 
int 6od, a full fountain of geod. c 
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Princeton, nov. 2, 1757. 
ff HUE just writttn a letttr to 
my aff¢ctionate and honor¢d 
father, in answer to on~ full 
of consolation, sent to me by 
him after mr. Burr's death. 
1n it 1 said, and this 1 wish to put on 
rteord as a part of my journal : 
''One t\1¢ning, in talking of the alo= 
rious stat¢ my d¢ar d¢parted husband 
must be in, my soul was carried out in 
such larg¢ d¢sires afttr that glorious 
state, that 1 was f orctd to retire from 
tbt family to conctal my joy. Wbtn 
alone, 1 was so transported, and my 
soul earriid out in such eager dtsir¢s 
afttr perfiction and tbt full enjoymint 
of 6od, and to S¢rve Him uninterrupted• 
ly, that 1 tbink my nature would not 
bave borne much more. 1 tblnk, that 
nlabt 1 bad a f or,taste of Beaven. Cb¢ 
frame continued in so1ne good degr¢e, 
tbe whole night. 1 slept but llttli, and 
wben 1 did, my dreams were all of 
hiav¢nly and diuine things. frequent= 
ly, sinct, 1 bave f¢lt th¢ same in kind, 
tbouab not in degrei. 1 beg leave to 
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add 111y need of the earnest prayers of 
my dear and honored parents, and all 
good peopl¢ that 1 may not at last be a 
castaway; but that 6ed would con= 
stantly arant me new supplies of divine 
grace.'' c c • • • • 
mv bonortd father's l¢tt¢r was so 
affectionate, comforting and refreshing, 
that 1 shall transcribe it in my journal : 
Stockbridge, nov¢m. 20, 17S7. 
Dear Daughter: 
1 thank you for your most comfort• 
able letter; but mor¢ ¢5ptela11Y would 1 
thank 6od, that fie bas granted you 
such tboughts to write. flow good and 
kind is your Heavenly T atber ! fiow do 
tbe bowels of ff is ttndir IOV¢ and com• 
passion appear, while fie ts correcting 
you by so great a stroke of ff is band! 
lndted, fie is a faithful 6od; fie will rt• 
111t111ber His c~venant forever ; and nev• 
will I ail tbe111 that trust in Olm. But 
don't be surprised, as though so111e 
strange thing bas happened to you, If 
after this light, clouds of darkness 
should return. Perpetual sunshine Is 
not usual in this world, even to 6od' s 
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true saints. But 1 bopt, if 6od should 
bide His f aee in some r¢Sp¢ct, even this 
will b¢ in faitbfulniss to you, to purify 
you, and fit you for yet further and bet• 
t¢r light. • • • • • • 
Jls to Cuey' s coming born¢, htr 
mother will greatly need her, especially 
if we remove in the spring. But yet, 
whether your circumstancts don't much 
more loudly call for her continuance 
there, must be left with you a11d her. 
She must judge whether she can come 
consistently witb btr btaltb and com• 
fort at such a stason of the year. 11 she 
comes, let her buy me a staff, and afttr 
advlct, and act a aood one or noni. 
mr. £ffels1¢in bas promised htr a good 
horse and stde=saddle, and bis son to 
wait on her to Stockbridge ; and 1 sups 
pose m,. ,enda can let her have a horse 
and side• saddle to mr. Effelstein's. 
Cimmy Is considtrably better, 
thouah yet very weak. We all unite In 
lo"e to you, Cucy, and your children. 
Your mother is V¢ry willing to leave 
Cucy' s coming away wholly to y-u and 
her. 1 am, your most tender and affee• 
tlonate lather, 
!lonatban edwards. 
Co mrs. estber Burr, 
at Princeton, new !I 
' ~I~ , 
-Fl~ 
• 
l1~ ~ 
~ 
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Princeton, n. !I., Hpril, 1758. 
6HUe taken this bri¢f m¢m• 
orial of mr. Edwards, ''ffly 
most tender and affectionate 
fathir ;'' vis, and alas, my 
last words from bis pin, 
from the ''Boston 6azette'' of the 10th 
Instant : ''On Wednisday, tbe twentv• 
second of marct,, at nassau Ball, an 
eminent servant of 6od, the r,verend, 
pl~us, mr. !Jonathan Edwards, Prest• 
dent of tbe eo11ea¢ of n,w !J¢rstv; a 
aentleman of disttnauisbed abilitiis 
and a heavenly temper of mind; a most 
rational, atnerous, catholic and ex• 
emplary ebrlstian, admired by all who 
knew him, for bis uncommon candour, 
and disinterested btnevolenc¢ ; a pat• 
tern of temperance, meekness, patience, 
charity; always st¢ady, calm and sc.• 
rene i a very judicious and instructive 
preacher ; and a most ixcillent divine. 
Hnd as be lived, cbeirfully reslaned to 
tbe will of Beaven, so be died, or rath• 
er, as tbe Scriptures emphatically tX• 
• press It, with respect to aood mtn, h¢ 
tell asleep in 3esus, without tbt least 
appearance of pain.'' • e • 
1 wonder if this tribute to my honor• 
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ed father's memory were not from tbe 
pen of tbe I amilY' s kind friend, Rev. 
'Cbom as Pt'lnce. • • • • • 
.... 
But, 1 must copy this letter, too, from 
my dear widowed mother to poor wld• 
owed me; yes, and my two fatherless 
ones: • • • • • • • 
Steckbridae. Hpril 3, 1758. 
ffly Dear ehild : 
H holy and a good &•d bas covered 
us with a dark cloud. O tbat we may 
kiss the rod, and lay our bands upon 
our mouths ! Cbe Cord bas done It. fit 
bas made me adore fils aoodness, tbat 
we ba\le bad bim so Iona. But, my 6od 
li\les and fie bas my beart. O wbat a 
l¢gacy my husband and your f atber bas 
l¢ft us. we are all given to 6od, and 
there 1 am, and love to be. • • 
Your ever affietionate motbir, 
• 
Sarah Edwards • 
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FINAL NOTE. 
• • 
STHER BURR EDWARDS died April 7, 1758, about eight 
months at·ter her husband, President Burr of Princeto11, 
sixteen days after her father, President Edwards. Pres-
ident Burr's successor, and about six months llefore her moth• 
er, in the twenty-sevtntb year of her age, leaving to the mer-
cies of the wo1'ld, two orphan chil~ren, Sally and Aaron, re-
spectively four and two years of age. It is said of her In the 
Life of President Edwards, that '·she exceeded most of he1' sex 
In the beauty of her person, as well as in ner behaviour and 
conversation. She discoveretl an unatfected, natural freedom 
towards persons of all ranks with whom she conversed. She 
had a lovely, sprightly imagination, a quick and penetrating 
discernment, and a good judgment. She possessed an nncom 
mon degree of wit and vivacity, which yet was consistent with 
pleasantness and good nature ; and she knew how to be face-
tious and sportive, without trespassing on the bounds of deco-
rum, or of strict, serious religion. In short, she seemed 
formed to please, and especially to please one of !Ir. Burr's 
taste and character, in whom he was exceedingly happy. But, 
wbat crowned all her excellencies and was her chief glory 
was religion. She left a number of manuscripts and it was 
hoped they wonld be made public: bnt they are now lost.'' 
